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Tine My Natlnoeal Emk
MBAMME.

Unless you have a good fitting petticoat under it.

Our Annual Sale of PetticoatsUnder Government Control
and U. S. Depository

To-da- y the curtain is

The Begins Saturday Lasts Until Sold
Our fall line of Petticoats is here; new, soft materials correctly fashioned

to the prevailing style. ,
Notice how inexpensive they are. "People's National Bank

DIRECTORS
IRA C. CALEF
W. D. SMITH
A J. YOUNG

W. M. HOLDEN
F. N. BRALEY
D. P. TOWN

C. W. MELCHER
C. W. AVERILL
F. D. LADD

Open Monday Evenings from 7 to 8

; lifted on our September
attractions the stage

i all set to give you the
best clothing; show ever
in this burg.

j Everything new with
i the right kind of new--

j ness; styles that are 0.
K. according to Fifth ;

j avenue standards.
) Shirts, white ground
? with pronounced stripes
? lead, but we have many
i novel patterns.

Collars, cravats,
J' gloves, handkerchiefs,

socks, and everything
else for men's and boys'
wear. .

Overcoats, $10 up.
' Suits from $15 up.

Mackinaws, the best
;. ever, $4 and up to

$12.50. .

. We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co.

601 Black Sateen Skirt, two-secti- on

flounce, eight rows of air
cording 69c

620 Light-weig- ht Moreen Skirt,
two-secti- on flounce, trimmed
with air cording and accordeon
pleating 79c

605 Soft finish, fine quality of sat--
'

een, two-secti- on flounce, trimmed
with clusters of air cording and
hem-stitc- h hem 79c

616 Fine quality sateen, with air
cording, hemstitch flounce, King-
ston Adjustable Top, patent
waist band 98c

609 Fine quality sateen, flounce
trimmed with air cording and
bands, hemstitch hems 98c

765 Fine quality, soft finish sat-- ,
een, made in extra size for stout
women, flounce trimmed with
air cording, hemstitch hem ...,98c

608 Fine quality sateen, accordeon
pleated flounce, with air cord-
ing above ,98c

622 Made from fine, permanent
finish, soft sateen, flounce in

.. space plaiting, bias folds, King-
ston Adjustable Top, patent
waist band $1.39

623 Made from fine, permanent
finish, soft sateen, flounce with
cluster of tucks and air cording,
hemstitch hem, Kingston Ad-

justable Top, patent waist band,
at $1.39

rebuilding of the very poor highway be

tween the capital of the. state and the

largest citv of the etate. A stretch of SUNDAY SERVICES
AT THE CHURCHESthe highway beitween Montpelier and

Bnrlinc-to- has been called the worst
Times and Places of Worship and

Subjects of Sermons

10:30; subject, "The Kind of Christian
the World Needs." '12 m., Sunday
school. 3 p. m., Junior Christian En-

deavor. 7 p. m. ; subject, "liana Schmidt,
the Murderer Priest, and the Influence
of His Crimes Upon Religion." Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Congregational Church J. W. Barnett,
pastor. 10:30 a. m., worship and ser-
mon; subject, "The Master Motive of
Human Action." 12 m., Sunday school.
5:45 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E.; topic, "How
to Get the Most from This School Year,"
II. Tim. 2:15-20- . 7 p. m., worship and

piece of road in Vermont; and most peo

pie will not deny the truth of the state
ment. Surely it ia one of the rnost im

Mission Union Sunday School, Southportant roads in the etate, being the
main route across central Vermont. Barre Meets every Sunday.
Therefore, it ought to be placed in con Swedish Mission, on Brook street

Sunday school at 10:30. Evening servicedition to stand the amount of
sermon; subject, "The Man Without a

Come and See Them. You'll be surprised at the values we are offering.
Hoe, or, The Problem of the Unem-

ployed." Thursday, 7:30 p. m., mid-
week meeting; topic, "Christ and War."
Matt. 5:9 38-48- .

The Salvation Army Ensicrn C. II.

traffic that goes over it each summer.
A large aura will be required to do the
work properly, not the least important
feature of which work will be the elim-

ination of eorue sharp curves between

at 7.

North Barre Methodist Chapel Dea-
conesses in charge, Misses Bayne, Lan-yo- n

and Nestor. Rally day services
Kept. 28.

East Barre Congregational Churc- h- Brant. Sunday meetings Sunday school
1:30; 3 p. m,, "Sowing and Reapinir,"BARRE DAILY TIMES Montpelier and Middlesex, together with

the widening of the road at the same
place. Most of the automobile acci

Preaching service at 10:30 a. m. .Sun-

day school at 11:45. Christian Endeav-
or service at 7 p. m.

and at 8 p.m., Rev. J. B. Reardon will
deliver an address. All are invited to
attend the meeting and keep along thePublished Evert Week-da- y Aftm

Cobble Hill Song Service The Cobble good wort bv gilt and praise to uort.SUBSCRIPTIONS
lfill soug service will be held Tuesday
night at 7:30 in the grange hall, Rev.
J. W. Barnett; leading.

dents and collisions have occurred at a

place known a Silver Ledge camp, where

the road winds about and is very nar-
row as it ascends and descend a hill.
Drivers of automobiles approach this

0en-ai- r meetings at 2:30 and 7:30. To-

night Ensign C. H. Brant will have a
special subject. Monday night the food

On rear tt.00
On month IB cents
Sinale ropy 1 cent

Enured at the postofflca t Barre. aa second- - and vegetable sale will commence at 8Brook Street Baptist Mission Sun
p. m. Come end see the good things

cism matter.

FRANK E. LANCLET. Publiih.r section with no little trepidation because day school at 3 o'clock, conducted in
English. At 4 o'clock, a service conduct on exhibition.
ed in Italian. All Italians will be wel Universalist Church John B. Reardon,

of the bhndncss of eeveial of the ap-

proaches, it being impossible to see ve-

hicles until directly upon them. If some
minister. Preaching service at 10:30;

' The daily average circulation oi the
Daily Timea for the last week waa CURRENT COMMENT I

come.

First Presbyterian Church, Granite-vill- e

Rev. G. Macarthur, B. A., pasheme of roadway could be devised to I lllli rx6,200 tor. Morning service at 10:30. Sundayeliminate this hill entirely by Tunning Ask Only Fair Hearing.

subject, "The Patriotism Needed for To-

day." Bible school at 11:45; subject,
"The Golden Calf." Devotion meeting
of the Yoing People's Christian union
in the vestry at 7; subject, "The Union
at Work." Prof. W. A. Wheaton will
play "Ave Maria" by Niedermeyer and
potttlude in D bv Goltermann. The Or

along the base, near the Central VerThla circulation is not exceeded by any
paper in the state outside of Burlington. mont railroad track, it would be a fine

improvement in thia important stretch
of highway.SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ao, 1913. pheus male quartet will sing "Awake Up

My Glory," by Lansing, and "Even Me,
by warren. Nullum ingus will sing

school at 11:45. Evening service at 7
o'clock.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
W. J. M. Beattie, rector. Holy communion
at 8 a. in. Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:30. Sunday school at 11:50. Even-

ing prayer and sermon at 7 o'clock,

St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church,
Websterville W. J. M. Beattie, rector.
Service at 3 p. ra. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Service on Thursday evening at
7:30, followed by rehearsal of the choir.

St. Monica's Church Mass at 8
o'clock. Children's mass at 9 o'clock;
celebrant, Rev. Fr. Griffin. Parish mass

Abide with ale," by fhelley.
A NEW HOTEL SPIRIT IN VER-

MONT.

It should not be passed without no

Fine horse breeding is eurely coming
back into its own in Vermont through
the agency of the state fair.

Some of the state papers call atten-
tion to the fact the public service com-
mission and Oov. Fletcher are reversing
the order of tri4a in demanding the
telephone companies prove their inno-
cence of the charge of extorting exorb-
itant rates from their patron's. This
evidently is true but the telephone com-

panies do not propose to take advan-
tage of any technicality of this nature.
All they ask i a full and fair hearing
and publicity of all the findings wheth-
er in favor of or against the companies.
That is certainly fair and there should
be no cutting comers to reach a verdict
that will apial to popular prejudice.
St. Johnsbury Caledonian.

Bedding Methodist Episcopal Church
L. 1. .Newell, pastor. Morning worshiptice that Max L. Powell, chief propri

etor of the Ilotet Vermont in Burling-
ton, broke bread at the Van Ness house

Little Barnet in Caledonia county had
dta little hotel fire horror. No town or

city is free of danger in this respect. a few steps across the street, and not

only that, but he' was the chief speaker

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keeper- s, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in its new school building, 334 Bovlston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced teachers.Cocrsrs General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarialcourse. Civil service course, Commercial teachers course.h very possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, withcheerful and healthful surroundings- -

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.

at 10:30; sermon on, "Ihe lather that
Failed." Short sermon to young peo-pf-

e

on "The Boy that Failed and WJiy."
Sunday sohool at 12; lesson on, "The
Golden Calf." Sunday school rally day
Sept. 28. Begin now to work up to that
500 mark we hope to reach. Epworth
league at 6; topic, "Paying the Price
for Ideas." Let u try to keep up the
excellent attendance of last Sunday
evening. Regular evening service at 7.
Brotherhood night. Good musie and an

at the banquet of business men held

within the walls of the once hated hos-

telry. Burlington people almost think
the millcnium has come and are duly

A Forgotten Aspect

Three of the four fastest hose running
teams at White River Junction were

from outside Vermont. The other Ver-

mont teams show the need of diligent
practice.

at 10:30 o'clock. Catechism at 3 p. m.
Rosary and benediction at 4 p. m. Bap-
tisms at 4 p. m.

Christian Science Church Service at
10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 7:30. To these services all are
welcome. The reading room is open
Tuesday and Friday from 2 to 4 p. in.,
7 Summer street.

Sentimental girls who are throwing
bouquets at Harry Thaw, and the exu(grateful. People about the state who

I have been disguatml over the evidences address on: ".Some Dangers On, Below
and Above the Earth Safety in Wtiom,A Concord despatch says: "Thaw en
in W.liat and How?" Ilia Sunday is 1 ersons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed informationof terms and conditionsjoya happiest day in many years." If

New Hampshire is wise it will use this mail. Will reopen September 8th.especially devoted to men. A cordial
invitation to all.

ny
K. Hi

berant youths attempting to make of
his journey a triumphal march, forget
one grievous injustice for which he is

responsible, and that is the punishment,
without trial or defence, of Stanford
White.

Thaw thereby blackened the reputa-
tion beyond repair of an otherwise
famous man, and nobody will ever know

H, sbaro, Principal, 334 Bovlston Street, Boston.
a tas an advertisement of itself aa a sum'

mer resort.

Football ia only one of the optional just how much ground there was for
doing so. Dead men tell no tales. They
cannot defend themselves. Stanford

Berlin Congregational Church Frank
Blomfield, pastor. 10:45 a. m., ervice
with communion; topic of address, "The
Cry of the Anxious lWrt." Noon, Sun-

day school. 3:30 p. m., young people's
meeting a union meeting with the so-

ciety of Bethany church. Sept. 28 will
be Rally day.

Websterville Baptist Church W. Gart-shor-

pastor. Morning service at 10:30.
Subject, "The Beginnings of Christian-
ity." Bible school at 11:30. Junior En-

deavor at 3 o'clock. Christian Endeav-
or at 6:20. Evening service at 7
o'clock j subject, "Examine, Prove and
Know." Prayer meeting Thursday even

subjects of study at Dartmouth college,
but w notice that nearly one-thir- d of
the freshman clasa of 373 elected to take

White may have been as bad. as Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw painted him.

But few people think so. , Had he

First Baptist Church George H. Holt,
pastor. Morning worship at 10:30; sub-

ject, "The Pursuit of Happiness." Sun-

day school at 12 o'clock. There will be
no junior service. Christian Endeavor
at, 6 o'clock; subject, "How to get the
most out of this echool jcar," II. Tim.
2:13-20- , Evening service at 7. Miss
Rice, who has been working here in the
Baptist Italian mission and who came
here direct from a year's work in Porto
Rico, will give a .lecture on Porto Rico
missions, illustrated by lantern slides,
half of which come from the missionary
rooms and half of which are made from
her own negatives. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 7:30; subject, the
last half of the first chapter of John.

lived, the world would have heard an
it. There are 110 candidates for the
class team, which number will have to

; be reduced by one cipher when the team other story, and might have taken some
stock m it.

of animosity between these two big ho-

tels will also be pleased to a consider-

able degree. It may mean a. Jittle bet-

ter toward getting for Ver-

mont its full share of hotel patronage.
By the way, one of the hotels in Man-

chester on the west side of Vermont
has felt the impetus of increasing busi-

ness and will be enlarged so that it will

accommodate many more people than at
the present time, the proposed change

adding a link to the chain of progress
of the summer hotel business in Ver-

mont. It is an eneouragi-i- g sign that
indicates the trend of the summer vaca-

tionist movement ia toward Vermont un-

mistakably. The region around Man-

chester seema to have made the most

progress of any in Vermont in preparing
to entertain the summer visitors, and it
most nearly resembles the W hite Moun-

tain region in that respect. Moreover,
the volume of biwineas in that section

has been such during the season just
now coming, to close as to prove that
the people are bound to come to Ver-

mont if they are assured of reasonably

i is picked. The experience of Andrew H. Green.
the "father of Greater New York,"
ought to be recalled at intervals aa aing at 7 o'clock. Distinction

In Dress
Frank C. Williams didn't say it at

least how the newspapers reported him warning to the world against nasty
judgments. Here waa a man of un

as saving it; which was, that most of
- First Presbyterian Church Duncan
Salmond, pastor. Treadling service at
y

blemished character, as everybody
agrees to-da- mistaken by a negro for
somebody else. And the colored man
nearly killed Mr. Green. Had the bullet

the'eountiea of the etate were in favor
of John W. Redmond for chief justice
of the Vermont supreme court. There-

ofore, the incident i closed. . Let Gov
; ernor Fletcher go ahead and make his

appointment.

accomplished ita purpose, the best ob-

servers agree that the public, believing 8the story, would have sent one of the
great citinens of New York to his grave
under an unuist accusation.

How much discount there would have
been in the Stanford White case can

mnever be known. And therein lies the
cruelty of the injustice of young Thaw's
procedure. Boston Herald.

In dress there is one of two notes to
strike individuality or strict adher-
ence to the fashion of the day.

You can get both in WALK-OVE- R

SHOES, the standard of correct foot-

wear for MEN or WOMEN.
Let your next pair be Walk-Over- s.

PRICES' $3.50 to $6.00

The Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
170 North Main Street

Fill Out this Coupon and Bring
to the

Barre Savings Bank
and Trust Company

Tuesday Morning at 7:30 O'clock and Get
a Heart-Shape- d Eraser

COUPON

good accommodationa, there being about

everything else supplied by nature. If
other sections of the etate equally a

The Barre hose running was a fraction
of a second behind the leading team
at the state fair, but a hose hitch in
the remarkable time of 49'g seconds for
a 300-yar- d run will be sufficient in case
of any emergency which may arise in
Barre. The boys proved themselves a

fast lot of runners even though they
didn't win the first prize.

11
well endowed by nature should awaken
to their opportunities there would be

tremendous inpouring of business into
the Green Mountain state.

JINGLES AND JESTS

Wasted.
When Commissioner Allen had charge

of the patent office in Washington, he
was punctilious about the respect due
him in his position and demanded full
tribute from everybody.

One day he was sitting at his desk
when two men came in without remov-
ing their hats.

Allen looked tip and impaled the in-

truders with his glittering eye. "Gentle-
men," he "said severely, "who are visit-
ors to this office to see me are always
announced and always remove their
hats."

"Huh," replied one of the men, "we

Conflicting Prospects.
"I specks I'll be 'roun' to church Sun

day after next," said Mr. Erastus Pink
ley.

"Why don't vou all come nex Sun

Barre Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Scholar's Name

Parents' Name '.

Street

School and Grade

Age

dav?" inquired Miss Miami Brown.
" ell, 1 s got to trade oil a mule an ain t visitors, and we don t give a nooi

about seeing vou. AVe came in to fix the
steam pipes.' Washington Star.I kind o promised de folks at home a

chicken dinner. I 'specks mebbe I bet-
ter put off gittin' religion." Washing-
ton Star. .

A DOUBTFUL PRACTICE.

At Dover, N. II., a fireman was nearly
killed, a valuable piece of fire fighting
apparatus was hurled against a fence
and two fire horses were thrown to the
ground while the fire department was

performing before moving picture camera
men W"ho proposed to exhibit the films
in local picture houses. The wisdom of
putting a fire department through ex-

periments of this sort, with its danger
to life and the possibility of great dam-

age to equipment, is very much to be
doubted. The most to be gained is a
profit to a few people, some of whom
are not residents of the community in
which they are operating and who have
no interest in the community save that
which they may reap from the pictures;
and there is a possibility of aerious
kmn to the community as a whole, let
alone the chance for death to partici-
pants or spectators.

We clean, press and repair clothes.
Lamorey Clothing Co. - i What's Your Favorite Magazine? !

A Limited Liability.
"Wombat, are you a friend of mine!"
"Not if it's over $2 you want." Lou

Howland Building

Money deposited the first eleven days of October
will draw interest from the 1st day at

EMPLOYMENT
isville Courier-Jauma- l. t

Of Course Not!
Wonder if there are to be any "plain 4 per

centclothes women" among the recently ap

You will find it at our news stand. Those
who are fond of what is newest and best in
current literature and periodicals will cer-

tainly find something to interest and please.
All the leading magazines and the best pop-
ular fiction and review periodicals are here.
The price of good literature is so low that
all can afford to have more or less of it

Subscriptions taken for all the maga-
zines and periodicals in the world.

pointed policewomen of California, and,
with the present craze for furbelows, 1111where are they to find the plain clothes

Duluth News-Tribun- e.

If You Have An Annuity,
all vou have to do is to draw the money

MONEY FOR IMPORTANT ROAD
WORK NEEDED.

It is good news that a considerable

portion of the federal appropriation of
10,000 for road improvement in Ver-

mont, together with much of the state

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST OK AMBULANCE SERVICE
TELEPHONE 447- - i

Ion the date due. Payments arranged to
vour convenience. National Life

Do you know w have mora position! than
w can All with our combined courae grad-
uate ?

There k m Rood position waiting-- for fan.
It will par you to investigate. Send for
our rataloKue.

CABNELL HOIT. TMrientr Experta,
Albany. V. Y.

C. H. Kendrick's Drug StoreIns. to., of Vt. (Mutual.) S. 8. Bal- -

pprojriation, la to be devoted to the Montpelier, Vt.


